
Came to Ride on the Elevator.-B- usi

ncss wns quiet on a certain dny, in a cer

tnin store, not a thousutid miles from St

Johnsbury, when a woman and her

daujjhtcr from a neighboring lowr
sauntered in and asked for the elevator

A tall and oblitrinK clerk, who is not "tie

Tator boy," but who is ready to do the

honors to strangers, volunteered to show

this couple the elevator and assist them

in rising to a higher plane. When the

three were safely enclosed and the ascent

had begun, the tall clerk, with visions of
a sale floating in his mind, said, "What
floor would you like to stop at r un,
was the reply, "no particular floor; we

just came in to ride on the elevator." It
was perfectly natural that the clerk

should think a thought right here; and
when he had once more reached the
ground floor he promptly charged up his

time to "transportation" account and
resumed his usual duties.

Side Tracked." The attraction at
Howe's Opera House, Friday, Jan. 21,

will be the sensational comedy drama
"Side Tracked" which deals with the

funny side of life on the railroad. This

play is written to amuse and it never

fails to do so. The lending character is

a tramp, and to him is accorded a regu-

lar ovation. He makes each spectator
not only laugh, as each familiar aspect ol
tramp nature is displayed, but arouses
genuine enthusiasm as the heart ol oak
is seen beating under the ragged j;icket
ol the way-farc- r. The play is inter-
spersed with comedy, sparkling music
and pretty girls. Its'sprcial scenery and
mechanical efiVcts are all worthy ol special
mention. It is bright, breezy mid there
is a vim about it that pleases every audi-

ence. The play was given at the Howe
Opera House two years ago and gave
great satisfaction.

A Free Map of Alaska,

Corrected to date and, showing location
of Gold Fields and actual mining scenes,
besides containing latest mining laws,
routes ol travel, and other valuable in-

formation, will be mailed free on appli-

cation to
H. A. Gross, 423 Broadway, New York.
J. H. Brittain, 3C8 Washington street,

Boston, Mass.

The operatives in the cotton mills at
New Bedford, Mass., have gone out on
a strike rather than submit to a reduc-

tion in wages.

Rev. Charles S. Robinson of Harlem,
N. Y., has what he claims is the mummi-
fied head of King I'haroah, who ruled
Egypt at the time of the exodus.

A Chicago syndicate with a capital of
$1,000,000 has bought the Lopez ranch,
the largest in Mexico, containing 1,200,-00- 0

acres.

Br. Peato, rays London Knowledge,
Las completed the process of grinding
ftnd. polishing a gigantic disk of glass
over 01 inches in dinnwter, on which he
lias been engaged more than two years.
By the aid of this glass a hair can be
seen at a distance of 1.0(10 feet, nnd the
reflection of the moon at the focal point
would be absolutely blinding.

Great

Reductions

Try Oraln-- 0 Try Oraln--

Ask your grocer today to show you a

package ol GRAIN' 0, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-

dren may drink it without injury as well

as the adult. All who try it, like it.
GRAIN 0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, nnd the most delicate stomach
receives it without distress. M the price
of coffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Public Notice.
We are hereby authorized to pay you

back your money on a 25c bottle of
Garfield Balsam

the new discovery for consumption, if it

does not cure your worst cough and
cold. Try it.

C. C. Bingham.
A. F. WALKKfc.

Flint Bros.
Bovnton & Eastman.
A. C. Randall.
Fkank G. Landry.
O. B. Cutting, West Concord.
L. D. Stiles, St. Johnsbury Center.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a fifty cent bot-

tle of Greene's syrup of tar if it fails to
cure your cough or cold ; we also war-

rant a twenty five cent bottle to prove
satisfactory or no pay.
A. C. Randall. C. C. Bingham,
Frank G. Landry, Flint Bros.,
Boynton & Eastman, A. F. Walker,

I). C. Farrington, West Danville.
L. I). Stilus, St. Johnsbury Center,
j. B. Rogers, Walden.
O. B. Cutting, West Concord.

WANTED. FOR SALE, ETC
Small advertisements will be inserted in

this column in reading matter type at the
rate of two cents a word for the first inser-tio- n

and one cent a word for subsequent in-

sertions. Cash must accompany the order.

Will exchange Registered Collie dog,
21 months old, for full blood poultry,
B. P. Rocks, Buff Cochins, Light Brah-ma- s,

Wyandottes. Maplcmont Stock
Farm, Albany, Vt.

Wanted. A cheap work horse at
once, must weigh about 1200. Write
giving description and price to Carpen
ter Bros., West Waterlord.

For Sale. Furniture, household
goods, etc. Call 54 Spring street. W.
II. McMillan.

To Rent A large down stairs rpom
on Main street. Furnace heat, bath
room, etc. Address "Room," Carrier
No. 2.

Wanted: Tenement with five rooms,
steam Jient and modern conveniences.
Address E. G., care Caledonian.

Found A small, black and tan dog.
Enquire at Caledonian office for partic
ulars.

Have vou Dyspepsia? Trv S. Grover
Graham's Remedy. For sale by W. J.
Brown, 38 Railroad street.

To Let. House at No. 32 Mt. Pleas
ant street, nine rooms, modern conven-
iences, very desirable. Address, Mrs. H.
W. Hudson, 3 fine street, &outn Irani
inghum, Mass.

House to rent, six rooms, acre of land,
good barn, situated half a mile Irom scale
shops. F. H. Ranney, St. Johnsbury, or
George Pierce, Lyndon ville.
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New Portland Style Sleigh for sale
low. Must be sold at once. George E.

Grow.
We will pay cash for clean, dry Ver-

mont Ginseng Root. Bingham Drug
Store.

Births.
At St. Johnsbury, Jan. 19, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. 8. H. Campbell.
At Barnet, Jan. 16, a son to Mr. and Mrs.

William Kinney.

Marriages.

At Barnet, Jan. 11. by Rev. Gcorfte Board-ma-

George Hunt and Miss Ruth Welch.

At St. Johnsbury, Jan. 14, by Rev. A. H.
Heath. George H. Noyes and Miss Jennie S.
Kummerville, both of St. Johnsbury.

At St. Johnsbury, Jan. 19, by Rev Thomas
Tyrie, Ivery Gcrshoua Rolfe and Frieda
Arocda Nilson, both of St. Johnsbury.

Deaths.
At Barnet, Jan, 18, Infant child of Mr. and

Mrs Nelson Ammel), Jr.
At Sutton, Jan. 18, Josiah Brock way, aged

about 78.
At Danville, Jan. 12, Harvey Nutting, aged

75 jcars and 7 months.
At West Burke, Jan. 14, Paul Gray, aged

83 years.
At West Burke, Jan. 16, Mrs. Eliza Burt,

aged about 67 years.
At St. Johnsbury. Jan. 18, Mrs. Eleanor B.

Parker aged 78 years.

An Ounce of Prevention
is worth many pounds of cure,
according to the'old sawi

Among our stock of drugs
and medicines may be found
all the known remedies of pre

and

vention, which if seasonably
used will either prevent ill-

ness or creatly mitigate the
attack. Serious consequences
have often been averted by
their use,

These valuable remedies of

prevention, suoh as Thytol,
Germicide. Listerine, and vari
ous others should be kept on

hand in case of need.
You will find them at

BINGHAM'S

DRUG
37 Main Street.

Ladies' -

25 $5.00 IRISH FRIES, LADIES' GARMENTS, now $3.25 and $3.75
2 8.00 BOUCLE, " " " 5.00

" " " " 5.504 8.00
" " " " 6.0012 8.00
" " " " 6.502 10.00
" " " " 7.002 11.00
" " " " 7.506 11.00
" " " " 8:004 12.00
" 14 " M2 12.50 9.00
" " " "5 14.00 9.50
" M " "3 16.00 10.00
" " " "1 17.00 10.00

1 15.00 Fur Trimmed, " " " 10.00
" ' " ' "1 20.00 10.00

2 15.50 Garment, " 11.50
1 18.00 " " 13.50
2 25.00 " " 15.00
1 25. Fur Lined Circular, " 15.
1 20. lo.

Our Entire Stock of
Misses' Children's Jackets

CALEDONIAN,

STORE,

at 25 per cent, discount.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY.

THE BROOKS-TYLE- R DRY GOODS

JOIINSBURY
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BRING IT TO US-- You can get good interest on it if you invest it with us. instance that

$1.00 &n?0Kn4erwearweare a garment

the price of
is a good pieces

Regular over 30 per

We have picked out about a dozen and a half Boys' Long Suits
14 to 19. Some are in whole suits, some have coats and vests alike
and will require an odd pant to make a suit, but they re

just the to put the boy through the winter the
price is v

We also out about the same Men's Suits the price
on Men's Suits is

From the price you may conclude tbey are not come and
6ce

S. MOORE CO.,

The ears of customers can only be

reached by solicitors or trnveling sales-

men, and but a few of them can ,be
addressed at once; but

are addressed to the eye, and
read by at the same time.

Printers' Ink.

GETTING INTO LINE 1898.

do we have more out of town
than all other Houses put together ?

Must be a reason for it. There is, It's because

we give you the best goods lower than you buy them
elsewhere. is the way we built up the busi-

ness. You can't get poor here, we don't keep
that kind.

Our Mail order Depirtmsnt the very best. Not a day but
what we receive orders from all over the state. Just now we are

through our Mail Order Department

50 Pieces 52 in.
actually worth $1,00 to $1,37, excellent Styles at

58c a yard.
50 Pieces 38 in. Mixed Suitings

handsome styles, worth from 50o l-2- c, at

investment- -2

complete
bargains

amountof

&

advertise-

ments

goods

sell-

ing

39c a yard.
We these two specials, hundreds of other bargains just

The fact of the matter we make it for your interest to
trade here. It's the best store tne State, we carry tne largest
Stock, pnees the lowest.

N. E. CHAMBERLIN
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of Overcoats,
twenty, 13

all Overcoats,

GARMENTS. 5 ages 4 to 9, marked $4.50, 5, 6 to

TIME.

FILLED

For

for

Underwear 36c,

for

is

Suitings

mention
as is

in

$2.50 Suit

$5.00 Suit

Price
Clothiers

Furnishers

THE AVENUE

Begin The New Year Right
By advantage of the

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE

of Winter Garments, Dress Goods, Wrappers
$10.00 now $

" now $10.00

$20.00 " now $13.75

Misses' Children's Garments, down
same proportion. an in the lot.

We to Winter Garment, hence
rediculously low prices above.

FEW FUR CAPES LEFT which we
are

50 Now cents.

New Hamburg Embroideries
opened. Call see them.

RITCHIE'S DRY GOODS STORE

Citizens Block, Eailroad

We determined unload the larger part of our Winter of Men's, Boys' and
Clothing during the next 30 days.

We are Heavily Overloaded
Anticipating the heavy rise Woolen bought extra heavy, although purchased at the lowest water mark,

have been handicapped by the unseasonable weather and find immense stock, of be carried
over or turned money at a sacrifice. We have decided to the latter course. the list of prices.
Bring this paper with you and be convinced that are not giving the people any Fairy Tale.

Men's Ulsters, marked from $16.50, 20,

Men's Ulsters, msrked from $12, 13.50,

Men's Ulsters, marked from $7 and

Men's overcoats, marked from $18, 20,

Men's Overcoats, from 14, 15

Pant

A.

FOR

carefully

Full line high class ages
marked from $10, 12,

thing

picked

good

thousands

This

Lot wool less than half

ALL YEAR'S NO OLD STOCK IN THE LOT. Children's Coats, from

and 75c 50c

ordinary $1.00

SOc tee's cent saved.

Why Customers

good.

Boys' fifteen

yourself.

$15.00

10.00

5.00

15.00

10.00

Boys' p.ice, Choice 5.00

THIS 2.00

a

I a

ON

taking

etc.
Jackets, 6.75

$1500

and marked
Not old style

want close out every
the quoted

A
selling at reduced prices.

cent Dress Goods 34

just and

Bank

Children's

ourselves with most must
into take

Suits, marked from $6, 7, 8 to

and

Stock

which

great Read

$12,

7.75

Men's

One

Men's Suits, marked from $10, 12, 13 to

Men's Suits, marked from $15, 16.50 to

Street.

Goods

200 Children's Suits, ages 4 to 16, marked from $2.25,
2.50, 2.75 to

Children's Suits, ages 4 to 16, marked from $4.50, 5.00 to

110 Boys' Heavy Suits, ages 14 to 20, marked from $6,
7, 8 to

60 Boys' Suits, marked from $9, 10, 12 to

1 lot Men's heavy all wool fleeoed Underwear in mill .seoonds
to close at 39o each garment.

E D. STEELE & COMPANY,

5.00

8.00
12,00

1.88

3.79

5.00

7.75

(jO, 41 Main St., Opp. St. Johnsbury House, St. Johnsbury, Vt


